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Hy~e a' boo
dedicated in Texas

WACO, Texas - Hyde Mur- reer and returned to Library, dedicated in
ray's book Memoirs of an Og- Waupaca County 1979, celebrated its
dmsburg Kid: Prtsidmts, Politi- in 1997, he put off 30-year anniversary
cians and Pals was dedicated at writing his mem- this year, and Hyde's
the WR. Poage Legi laove Li- oirs. He resided in daughter, Merri
brary Oct. 3. Along with Hyde's Ogdensburg and Carol Manens, trav-
book, his political papers, films, Waupaca. In 2007, eled !O Baylor Uni-
photos and memorabilia are Hyde's health failed versity to attend the
housed at the library located at and due to com- Murray ceremony. She was
Baylor University in Waco. plications from invited to dedicate

U S n w.R. P Parkinson' di ease, he resided Hyde's book and gave a short. . I\.ep. . oage was
chairman of the House Agri- at lola Living Assistance, where speech to the more than 100
culture Committee from 1967- he took up writing his book in participants.
1974. Hyde worked under Poage earnest With the help and en- The book records Hyde's
for two decades as legal counsel couragement from his family 30-year career in politics as a
for the agriculture committee in and many friends, he completed congressional lawyer, and fea
Washington, D.C. When Poage his book before he died in April rures the advice and counsel he
retired in 1979, Hyde was pan of this year. gave to presidents, politicians
of the group that developed the The WR. Poage Legislative and pals. In the last year and a
Legislative Library. ,-------------~"...,...~ half of his life, Hyde

Born in 'lola in chronicled hjs story,
1930, Hyde was the tinted by time and
on of the late Reid tempered by the his-

torical truth that old
Murray, who served oldiers usually fight
as a representative for old barnes better the
Wiscon in's 7th Dis- econd time around.
trict. Rep. Murray Yet, these stories
erved on the House are true and carry a

Agriculture Commit- message of affection
tee with Poage from and respect for the
1939 until his death institution that has
in 1952. In 1958, served America and
when Hyde applied the world well for
for a po ition on the two centuries: The
agriculture committee,
P . . ed him U.S. Congress.oage IntervIew
and recommended his Hyde's book is
employment. Poage available from the
became one of Hyde's w.R. Poage Legi la-
best political mentors tive Library, Baylor
and friends. Univer icy in Waco,

at \VW'W.baylor.edul
When Hyde retired Memoirs of an Ogdensburg Kid: Presidents, pecialLibraries or

from his political ca- Politicians and Pals 254-710-3800.


